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Reatoa For Work if you pull all the weeds out cf thea fire In the building to dry out The
living room coating failed to stick
and had to be replaced with another v, ..Q Personalities!

W. B...Sloan attended the Henry

itBoy weeding in garden "
your daddv prom -- " j . .

coat. Jot will move to the new
home this week.

Seethoff funeral In Maupin this a. m.

3s S. Brown ar.d wife from the
Upper Flat, were shoppers in Maupin
Monday morning.

! Holiday Groceries I

I As all know we arc leaders in Maupin for Groceries. (
For this holiday season we made special efforts to, t

! provide a special line for the those who look for I
.1 j x i ii .i i i

Building AdJitioa.
Lew Hcnneghan has been busy

several days in building another ad-

dition to hia farm house. This time
It was a wash room and now that
residence has additions enough to
satisfy any occupant of same. L. C.

says the next building be erects on
his ranch will be a new house and
that it will contain enough rooms
necessary for an average family.

Mose DcLore was dwn from
Wapinitia Monday, after his weekly
load of provisions.

someinimr cimereni anu inai we nave succeeuvu MiM Winifred Kaiser is expected
at our shelves will convince you.fife to arrive home from the U. of O.,

Eugene, Sunday evening next.

R. W. McCorkle returned from
Portland Tuesday, he having been to

High Wind Lifts Roof.

Frani Confer went to his ranch
Monday last and while there rebuilt
part of the roof over his hay pile.
The high wind of that day lifted a
portion of the roof, carrying it a dis-

tance of 100 feet Franz has about

Below we quote a few items at prices we are
will appeal to all: the big town with a carload of fat

cattle.

SPECIAL.

OVERHAUL
PRICES

As this, is the dull season of the year and we desire

to keep our shop force busy, we have decided to of-

fer special inducements to car owners who want
their cars overhauled and placed in shape for next
year's use. Come in and let us tell you just what we

will do the work for you. Remember our prices

will be lower than those charged in the busy season.

C03IE IN RIGHT AWAY

MAUPIN PARAGE
. "IT SERVES YOU RIGHT"

Claud Wilson transacted business
40 tons of alfalfa baled and about

at The Dalles the first of the week,
going there Monday and returning on
Tuesdays .

Royal Club Minced Clam3 25c

Royal Club Tender Sweet Peas ......20c

Seedless Raisins, 4-I- b package 70c

Dates in bulk, per pound . 15c

Figs, ds for.. $2.50
.- i i i on

30 tons loose hay in stack. He will
sell either the baled or loose hay, or,
In case a buyer. wants It, all the hay
be has on hand. The hay is clean al-

falfa and contains no weeds or foul
rtuff of any description.

Mrs. M. D. Ashley was doing her
early Christmas shopping in Maupin
yesterday, she having come down
from Two Springs.ranocrnes. per nounu

u

i

1

i

Oranjjcs, large size, per dozen .....65c F. C. Butler accompanied Oliver
Resh to The' Dalles on Tuesday, the

R. W. McCorkle went to Portland
Saturday night, being in charge of
a carload of fat cattle, which he was !

taking to. the stockyards. The price
nf beef cattle Is hieher than for some

J! ..!. J AKn latter going to the county seat after
a load of freight.

time past and R. W. took his down

uranges, meuium size, per iiuzen "

Plain Mixed Candy, 5 pounds., 80c

Mixed Nuts, 2 pounds for 55c

Walnuts, (soft shell) 5 pounds..... $1.00

so as to be in time to catch the rising
market..i

i
Peanuts, 5 pounds for ...... 9oc

O. P. RESH
MARK STUART

Tslcott Vuits PrineySlle.

W, II. Talcott is at home again

after a visit of 10 days at Prineville.
W. H. went there to see a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Wm. Harral. whom he had
not seen in 40 years. He is much
impressed with the Prineville section,

". so

We are in the market for
HIDES, PELTS, ALL KINDS OF FAT STOCKi MAUPIN'S LEADING

"Dad"Coale, who has been gaining
health from a recent paralytic stroke
at The Dalles, expects to return to
Maupin tomorrow. .

Mrs. Arthur Farghcr spent Mon-

day night With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil. Starr, 1n Maupin, return-
ing to the ranch Tuesday.

Mrs. Julius Shepflin is asmbting at
the Rainbow restaurant this, week,
spelling Mrs. Joe Kramer, who is

helping with the moving into the new
home.

W. L. Doud, leading real etstate

and insurance man of Dufur, was in
Maupi n on business today. He was
accompanied by. JJohn Sacmeister,
also of Dufur.

but says that Juniper Flat and Mau-

pin has more charms for him than
does the lower country.I BUTLER'S mid

. Mixed Nouns
1 GROCERY and MEAT MARKET J

i !" tH 1. Ci 1.

Customer "I want a pair of spec- -

rimmed hornicle I mean sporn- -

Mrimed hecticalos confound I mean
heck-rimme- d spornacles." ft M&ntaft

Shopwalker "I know what you
mean, sir. Mr. Perkcs, show this
gentleman a pair of Ij MtlHnlSlsmHHM j fcectacles."

Had To Replatter.
Joe Kramer fell into a piece of

hard luck with his new bungalow
when all the plaster fell from the
ceiling and walls of the living room.
Joe had plastered the room and built Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Right From the Nation's CapitalEverybody's pepped up for
for the time of their

lives by attending the

Big Christmas

( The Farmers' Non Partisan Defender in Washingtontel'

BE
'

You need thu valuable newspaper in youi home, because: You will receive FRESH

NEWS every week, that is edited for farmers by men who know agriculture.

THE NATIONAL FARM NEWS gives the farmer and the rural town man an snr
vey of the week's news, with a leaning toward the economics of production and marketing.

The editorial staff is in close touch with the marketing machinery of the Agricultural Department
"

and all the heads of the various cooperative marketing associations that are located in Washington.

WASHINGTON is the great clearing house of farm news. Every day brings the National Gov- - .
eminent into more intimate relationship with the country's basic industry fanning. Con

gress is Just at the beginning of its real farm legislation. The wild scramble of blocs and pan
aceas that marked the past few years has subsided. But from now On there will be t steady,
constructive program developed for the permanent improvement of farming.

Washington is the headquarters of the United States Department of Agriculture. This vast
governmental agency is constantly at work on farm problems. It concerns itself not only with pre-

duction, but with the business side of agriculture.
Washington, too, is the headquarters of many other branches of the Federal Government whose

' work touches in many vital ways the business of the farmers.
, Most of the big farmers' organizations recognize the strategic advantage of being dose to the
' governmental wheels. They maintain headquarters at the National Capital.

Washington is the center of farn news.

IN addition to its news. The National Farm News Carries some cnrefully conducted departments. For
the housewife there Is the women's page, where Interests and matters pertaining to the household ar'

discussed. , .
In addition to these features Is an excellent legal MBKMnaauaa

Hi

The Fort Dalles Baa
Odia tu equal any urtiiesira jii utcoii ib
furnish the music; Nun sed. 7 FKEE SAMPLE COPT COUPON. ..''.. ... ,

department. Advice on knotty problems may be had
for the asking, given by competent lawyers engaged
tn dally practice. .. j

Then, too, there Is a "Question and Answer" de
v partment for agricultural Information. You may. I

V send In any question and It will be answered an quick- - l
ly as space will permit The Congressional Ubrnry Is
here and It has the largest collection of bonks In j

America. ..
Th VoHnnnl fpm K'r la omilnnnri to ripifirfm '

The National Farm News,
339-34- Pennsylvania Avenud,
Washington. D. C.

flentlcmen: .

a real service for the farmer, and to meet a real need
In his business.OneEvery The subscription price Is only $1.00 per year.

: Without obllEatlng me In any way pleasf
send me a sample copy of The National Farm
News.

My Name .yf
R.'- F. D. ........ , . Box. ........
Town..,..........,,, ,, Btate

The National Farm News
838-84- 1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUEf

Washlncton, D. C.


